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THURSDAY EVENING,

The Ninth Inning
brings the supreme test of muscle
and endurance. Are you ready
for it? You can keep up your
batting average by eating the
greatest of all muscle-makers,

Shredded Wheat
\

the favorite food of athletes and trainers
all over the world. Making a home run
in the Game of Life calls for rational
habits and a food that is rich in the ele-
ments that make muscle, brain and bone.
Give Nature a chance to clear the brain
and put gimp anigo in the vorn-out body.
Shredded Wheat is the food to train on,
to think on, to play on, to work on. Eas-
ilydigested, ready-cooked,ready-to-serve.
Eat it for breakfast with milk or cream.
Eat it for lunch with sliced bananas and
cream. Eat it as a dessert for dinner with
ripe, luscious berries or other fresh fruits.

SERBIAN ARMY MENACED DECLARE REGULAR DIVIDEND
Paris. Oct. 21, 1.55 p. tn.?An offi- By Associated Press

cial sttaement issued yesterday at n ti. j

Nish. as forwarded by the Havis News , Philadelphia. Oct. "?-The direc-

Agency, says that the Serbian army is tors 'he Cambria Steel company

now menaced seriously. The Serbian j to-day declared the regular quarterly
War office says the railroad line to dividend of 1 1-4 per cent, on the
Ealoniki has been cut in two places. stock of the company.

A REAL FLESH BUILDER
FOR THIN PEOPLE

Who Would Increase Weight Andt Sar s ol does not of I,self make fat
"no "ou'u increase rreigiu «na but mixing with your food lts purpose

Put On Healthv Stav-There ! ls to help lhe digestive organs turn the
- wiay >nere fats, sugars and starches of what you

IT]a SI) have eaten, into rich, ripe fat produc-
i ing nourishment for the tissues and

Thin men and women who would 1 blood?prepare It in an easily assimi-
like to increase their weight with 10 lated form which the blood can read-
or 15 pounds of healthy 'stay-there' ily accept. A great deal of this nour-
fat should try eating a little Sargol ishment now passes from thin people's
with their meals for a while and note bodies as waste. Sargol is designed
results. Here Is a good test worth try- to stop the waste and make the fat-
ing. First weigh yourself and measure producing contents of the very same
yourself. Then take Sargol?one tab- meals you are eating now develop
let with every meal?for two weeks, pounds and pounds of healthy
Then weigh and measure yourself jflesh between your skin and
again. It isn't a question of how you jbones. Sargol is noninjurious.
look or feel or what your friends say ! pleasant. efficient and inexpen-
and think. The scales and tape meas- sive. G. A. Gorgas and other leading
ure will tell their own story. Many | druggists are authorized to sell it in
people, having followed these simple | large boxes?forty tablets to a pack-
directions. report weight increases of,age on a guarantee of weight Increase
from five to eight pounds with con- or money back as found in every pack-
Unued gains under further treatment.' age.?Advertisement.

i The New Reos Are Here
j They Are Worth Seeing

| HARRISBURG AUTO CO.

Ki^mupoN^
\u25a0lgjgV WORLD FAMOUS EMBROID-

lllgrg ERY PATTERN OUTFIT

I
To Indicate you are a regular reader you must

present ONE Coupon like thl» one, with
68 cents.

?THE WORLD FAMOUS EMBROIDERY OUTFIT a go*.1 toteed to be the beat collection and biggest bargain in pattens era
offered. It cooasti at mora tban 450 of the ray
sny we of which you would gladly pey 10 cents, be* hardwood env
broidery hoops, set of highest grade needles (assorted sires), gold-tipped
bodkin, highly polished booe stiletto and fsvanating booklet of instruc-
tion* ihring all the fancy stitches so deady illustrated and
that any school girl can readily become expert.

SEVERAL TRANSFERS FROM EACH DESIGN
ONLY SAFE METHOD

.

AO old-fashioned methods using wafer, benzine or injurious fluids arecrude and out-of-date. This is the only safe method. Othcss <*l
injure expensive materials.

N. B. Out of Town Readers will add 7 cents extra for
postage and expense of mailing

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

MORE BOYS THAN
GIRLS IN SCHOOL

#

County Superintendent Sham-

baugh Shows Interesting
Facts

I \u25a0HHMMjjI Just 663 more
,'yj L 111 hoys than girls go

to school in Dau-
phin county outside

Is 3 This is only one
ITf jroklfxXSK of a lot of interest -

Jin sRPBhSsS" inft *®c,s ab ° ut 'ho
>ytj ay latytftl school system of

Pauphin county
that County Super-

intendent F. E. Shambaugh recently
compiled from the various reports for

the past year.

All told there are 679 schools in the
couijty, taught by a staff of 196 male
and 507 female teachers, the average
salary for whom is $68.02 and $50.01,
respectively, per month. Of boy pupils
t litre are 13.32:-t and of girls 12,660.
The average miliage is 7 27-100. The
total receipts were $1,44,446.67 and
the expenditures were $1,140,227.74.
The total State appropriations, not in-
cluding the portion for the high
schools, was $115,657.88. *

Forty More Petitions for Regis-
tration.?Forty additional petitions for
registration for the general election in
November were filed with the County
Commissioners to-day.

Time Ejpires for Independent Fll
>i»K. ?Because the general election bal-
lots are now in course of preparation,
the time for tiling petitions for inde-
pendent candidates has expired.

Ilriof Session ol Public Works Board.
?A brief sesion of the Board of Pub-
lic Works was held yesterday after-
noon and the final report of Elbridge
W. Cowden, engineer, who has been in
charge of the incompleted work sincethe departure of Joel D. Justin, was
received. It was formally decided that
William Halbert would continue in
charge of the construction of the steps
across the gap in the wall at Market
street.

Harrishurst Trust. Guardian. Fol-lowing a brief hearing this morning
the Dauphin County Court, upon pe-
tition of B. F. Nead, solicitor for the
TOauphin County Poor Board, appoint-
sd the Harrisburg Trust Company
guardian for Barthold Weitzel. a pa-
tient at the Pennsylvania State InsaneHospital.

Completing the Ballot.?The prepa-
ration of the official ballot for printing
is being completed by Chief Clerk D.
Frank Lebo.

Realty Transactions. State Real
Estate Company to W. J. Sohland,
Susquehanna township, $1; Caroline K.Commings to Althea J. S. Dunlap, 1314
North Sixth street and Thirteenth
street near State. $2,400; W. G. Wei-
gleman to Adolf Moiier, 123 North
Thirteenth rtreet, $4,800: D. F. Bauder
to Margaret Reichlev, 1840 Chestnut?street. *1; Rush W. Shuey to E. E.Eslinger. 1614 North Fifth street, $1;
L. Baturin to B. Handler. J. R. El-
scheid, 1306-43 Currant street, sl.Appoint Guardian for Marjfarct J.
Kttele.?George J. Ettele. of Middle-town. was appointed guardian by theDauphin County Court this morninp
to handle the estate of Margaret J.
Ettele. whose mental condition is notsuch as to warrant her handling her
affairs herself.

Hogs Take Sensational
Drop of 35 to 50 cents

By Associated Press
Chicago,

_

Oct. 21. Sensationalbreaks of 35 to 50 cents on the hun-
dred weight took place to-dav in the
value of hogs.

As quotations last night showed a
drop of 40 to 50 cents under the pre-
vious day's average, the smash In
prices to-day ranged from 75 cents
to $1 a hundred pounds as compared
with 48 hours ago.

According to Edward A. Laßart, an
official of Morris and Company, the
extraordinary drop in values is largely
the result of interference, of Great
Britain with the commerce of the
United States with neutral countries,
although the over-supply of hogs and

( the unusual crop conditions this year
have cut a considerable figure.

In an interview with the Telegraph
several weeks ago, C. A. Hibler, man-
ager of Brelsford's, predicted hogs
would soon be a glut on the market.
TKES CHLOROFORM OX

WAY HOME FROM "MOVIE"

Returning from the "movies" last
night with several friends. Miss Mabel
Shoemaker, aged 23, 418 Harris street,
became seriously ill. When taken to
the Harrisburg Hospital it was foundthat she had taken chloroform.

Her condition to-day is slightly im-
proved. but is still serious, according
to physicians.

Her reasons for taking the drug are
not known.

TYPHOID FATAL
Sampson Hutchinson, aged 35, of

Mlddletown, died last night in the
Harrisburg Hospital from typhoid
fever.

"00-y! MyCorn-it!"
H-ro, Use 'Gets-It'

Then You'll Have No Corns to
j Bump! Your Corns Will
i Come "Clean Off," Quick!

Did you ever see a corn peel off after
, you've used "Gets-It" on It? Well, it'sa movlng-pirture for your life! And
;you hardly do a thing to it.

Put a little "Gets-It" on. It dries at
l onc«, There's nothing to stick. Put

shoes and stockings on right over it.
No pain, no fuss, 48 hours?corns gone.

| "Gets-lt" never hurts the true flesh,
never makes toes sore. If you have

i tried almost everything else for corns.
! you will he much more surprised
|to see h ow quickly and easily your
corns and callouses will come right oft
with "tsets-Tt." Quit limping and
wrinkling up your face with corn-

i wrinkles. Try "Gets-It" to-night on
i that corn, callous, wart or bunion, and
I you'll be "»lad you read this.
' "Gets-It" is sold by all druggist*,
i 25c a bottle, or sent direct by E.
Lawrence & Co., Chicago.?Advertise -

I meat

MRS. HARRIS DOES
PURE FOOD SHOW

Says She's Seen It All and Has
a Mind to Go

Again

By Sirs. Harris Rurg

I have seen it all! Yes. I spent j
another happy evening "covering" the
Pure Food Exhibit in Chestnut Street
Auditorium. A more pleasant, profit- I
able and instructive excursion would ?
indeed be difficult to conceive.

My tour was again taken up Just >
where X left off the night before and ]
my first stop was before the brilliantly j
lighted booth of the Fould Family:
Macaroni and Sphashetti. I was
greeted by a bright-eyed, smiling
youn<s lady, spotlessly and tastefully

dressed in white. From*" a steaming
cusserolfe 1 was served with a generous
bit of macaroni and cheese, the mem-
ory of which i expect to carry lor
many days after this week's exhibit is
forgotten. For the time being I for-
got that I was '?doing'\a Food Show,
and was carried back to the fields of
Sunny Italy, and my- first taste of
macaroni. The young lady who served
me was aware or my memory's fleet-
ing visit to those Sunny Climes and
hastened to assure me that it was
always thus with Fotild's Macaroni
when prepared according to the re-
ceipts contained in the little booklet
which she handed me. I wanted to
prolong my delightful visit to this en-
chanting booth, but the crowds were
pressing close in their desire to taste
of this Food of the Gods, so 1 move
on to the exceptionally attractive dis-
play of Karo Corn Syrup.

Such Griddle Cakes
Here I watch with keenest interest

the work of the deft-fingered young
men attired as Chefs as they prepare,
on an electric gridiron, such griddle
cakes, the very sight of which set my
mouth to watering. Quite uncon-
sciously I step forward as a dish of
the nut-brown cakes are be-
fore me, completely covered with a
rjch golden nectar whicl# 1 am told is
Karo. Would 1 care to try them?
Would I, indeed. Again my memory
takes a backward flight to the days of
early childhood, when, on crisp and
frosty mornings. Mother prepared just
feuch perfectly browned discs of whole-someness. "It's the Karo that does
it," the young man tells me, whereupon
he presents me with a heautiful littlebooklet containing hundreds of receipts
wherein Karo plays an important part
in lightening the household cares and
giving joy to those who eat the prepa-
rations.

Go with me to the next booth of
undiscovered deiights. We are now
being served with a tasty dish of Post
Toasties. afloat in deep, rich cream.
Isn't that a joy to be remembered?
It's a joy to be alive to-night, when
everywhere one turns one finds tooth-
some morsels awaiting the appreciative
visitor's desires.

Tempting Fruits
And what is this on our right? Such

tempting jars of vegetables and fruit
could be prepared by only one con-
cern, and of course that concern is
Winters <£.- Prophet Co. Come, let us
congratulate Evans-Burtnett Co., In
whose booth we find these master-
pieces of th'e canner's art. We stop,
and find before us dishes of such peas
as one remembers having picked
direct from stalks in days gone by.
And yet xve are assured that they are
canned and not fresh peas. Is there
an> question as to the brand of canned
vegetables we shall select hereafter?
I think not.

Again we see before us, browning
griddle cakes. Sure enough, it's the
exhibit of Teco Flour. The charming
young lady who serves us explains thatTeco is made with buttermilk, which
accounts for that rich brown colorand the downy texture. And again we
meet Karo lending zest to an already
perfect griddle cake. There's some-
thing familiar here. But when we'retold that Teco Flour Is used at the
Karo booth we are no longer puzzled,
and with a nod of understanding pass
cn to the enchanting display of thePerryhill Nursery Company.

Here we find evergreens of all de-
scriptions. From small, dwarfish-
looking window box cedars to the talland graceful pines, the mere names
of which cause us to blush in our
ignorance of One thing I re-
solve. however. My door yard at home
shall no longer appear a desert. Withone or more of these evergreens, with
perhaps a hedge. I can, and will,
transform a dreary waste to a garden
spot of beauty.

My attention is now attracted by a
brilliant golden yellow glow issuing
from the exhibit of Dromedary Dates
and Shredded Cocoanut. Promptly I
am sampling the dates and find a deli-
cacy of flavor hitherto undiscovered.
The many points of superiority of
Dromedary Shredded Cocoanut are in-
terestingly enumerated by a polished
gentleman with whom courtesy is not
the least of his qualifications.

antis claim home is the woman's
sphere! Then what in the world are

THEY doing here?" I am won. My

husband shall vote "Yes" on November
2d or he'll get no Teco griddle caftea
until I get the vote.

Again I find my name has not been

called to win a basket but the lucky

ones were George Geoheinger, 1329

Thompson street, Harry Garrett, Pen-

brook, Miss Ellen Gearhart, 801 North
Sixth street; D. H. Kramer, 101 South
River street; Mrs. M. S. Krupp, Camp
Hill; uncalled for numbers 20,063;
21,809; 21,754.

I have "covered" 'the sjiow but I do
hope you'll follow my example. You'll
be amply repaid. The show does not
close until Saturday night and I'm
going to be there every evening.

That's how much I think of it.

LEGAIi NOTICES
NOTICE

By virtue of a decree of the court of
Common Pleas of Daupnln County, sit-
ting In Equity, filed to No. 550 Equity
Docket, the undersigned will expose at

public sale and se!! to the highest
and best bidder. In accordance wl.tn the

terms of the decree aforesaid, at the

Courthouse in the City of Harrlsburg,

on Friday, the sth day of November,
1915, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, all

the lines of telephone and system of
telephone communication of the Cum-
berland Valley Telephone Company as
now constructed and In operation,
whether constructed by said company
or acquired by purchase, lease or other-
wise: Located in the Counties of Dau-
phin York, Adama, Cumberland. Frank-
lin t>erry, Juniata, Mifflin, Snyder and
tfcliuylkiUin the State of Pennsylvania
commencing In the City of Harrlsburg,
thence extending southwesterly througn
Mechanicsburg. Carlisle. Newville. Slup-
oensburg. (Jnambersuurg, Ureencasllo lu
Maryland Slate line; from Chambers-
burg southeasterly through Fayette-
ville Graffensburg, Casn Town, Mc-
Knightsiown. Gettysburg and thence to
Littlestown to Maryland State line;
from Gettysburg to and through New
Oxford, Hanover, Spring Grove and
thence connecting with tne Vork Tele-
phone and Telegraph Company; from
New Oxford through East Berlin to

Hamptaun; from Chambersburg wen
to St Thomas and Richmond, connect-
ing with the Orblnonla Telephone Com-
pany- south from St. Thomas through
Mercersburg to Welsh's Run; from
lireencastle southeast through Waynes-
boro. thence to Maryland State line;
trom Gettysburg through Seven Stars,
Blgltrvllle to York Springs and Latl-
more; from Shlppensburg through to

Orrstown to Strassburg: from Newville :
to Green Spring connecting with the j
Hopewell Telephone Company; from i
Carlisle through Mount Holly to Pine
Qrove; from Carlisle through Church-|
town to Boiling Snrings; from Carlisle
through Elllottson to Plalnfleld; from
Mechanicsburg south through Shep-
pardstown; Bowmansdale to Grantham;!
from Mechanicsburg to Hogestown: 1
from Harrlsburg to West Falrvlew and |
Bnola. thence connecting with the East- i
em Perry Telephone & Telegraph Com-
pany; from Harrlsburg to and through I
Steelton to Oberlln and Hlghspire, con- j
nectlng with the Middletown Telephone I
Companv; from Harrlsburg through
Penbrook to Progress, connecting withI
the East Hanover Telephone Company;
from Harrlsburg east through Paxtang,

Rutherford, Hummelstown, Hockers-
vllle, Hershey to CampDellstown, con-
necting with the United Telegraph &

Telephone Company; at Hummelstown
connecting with the Farmers Mutual
Telephone Company and at Hockersvllleconnecting with the Derry Township
Telephone Company, also connecting at
Hummelstown with the Mlddletown
Telephone Company: ana from
Harrisburg north through Rock-
vllle. Dauphin. thence to Mata-
moras, there connecting with the
Lykens Telegraph A Telephone Com-
pany, with all trunk and other lines
connecting and uniting the same, al'i
branch and service lines In the cities
and boroughs and townships of the
counties named, all exchanges, private
branch exchanges, exchange and station
outfits, switchboards, supplies and ap-
paratus and transmitting communica-
tions, cables and wires, overhead and
underground, in buildings or exposed,
all telephones and transmitters,
whether placed in the property of Cum-
berland Valley Telephone Company or
of other corporations. Arms or individ-
uals, together with all branches and
extensions thereof and therefrom, all
lines and rights of way occupied by
llnet of said Company, granted by
municipal or proper authorities of cit-
ies, boroughs and townships, and all
the estate, right, title and interest of
the Cumberland Valley Telephone Com-
pany in and to all the aforesaid, and all
leases and contracts and all the es-
tate In leased lines and all extensions
now belonging and maintained by
Cumberland valley Telephone Com-pany, constituting and making an en-
tire plant and system of communica-
tion, Improvements and hereditaments
used for the purpose of operating and
conducting the business of a telephone
company, together with all private
branch exchanges, furniture, tools, im-
plements and materials belonging to
said Cumberland Valley Tolephone
Cempany. and together with all and
singular the ways, easements, rights
and franchises to operate said line of
telephone company, liberties, privi-
leges. hereditaments and appurtenances,
as well as the rents, tolls. Income. Is-
sues aftd profits, and generally all the
estate, real and personal, and all the
estate, right, property. Interest, claim
and demand whatsoever of tho Cum-
berland Valley Telephone Company, in
law or In equity or otherwise howso-
ever.

The next point of interest lies only
a few feet away. It is the booth of
the National Cash Register. I fear
that here, at least, I'll have to relin-
quish my well-developed mania for
samples and souvenirs, but no. I am
handed an attractive memorandum
book of "things to get to-day." and
above all to "Get a Receipt" for my
own protection. I move on to the
next exhibit, that of Toledo Scales. I
«tep onto a scale to be weighed?a
scale too accurate to please my vanity.
I'm taking on weight too rapidly. Too
much "sampling."

But fat or no fat, I cannot pass the
show of Wheat Meats without getting
better acquainted with that delightful
breakfast cereal. Steeped In rich,
sweet cream and sugar. I find a dis-
tinctive flavor hitherto unmet in
breakfast dishes. Yes, I took home a
generous sized package and with the
attractive booklet of "Ways for Cook-
ing Wheat Meats" I intend to give the
family at home several pleasant sur-
prises In the way of breakfast dishes.

To my left I glimpse a dell of
autumn foliage and in the background
a sign, "The National Drink." I am
before the pretty booth of Welch
Grape Juice and am served a nec-
tareous glass of nature's own drink.
My spirits rise beyond the gale of
sordid things and soar amid the azure
skies. Welch's mean's intoxication of
the soul. I eoulfl drift forever thus
but am recalled to mortal things by
the appetizing aroma of "Steero" cubes
quite close by.

And before me is a neat, courteous
young lady dressed in white. I linger
to sample "Oystero" the delightful
young brother of Steero a cube
makes a cup. I go Into a state of
exstacy over the delicate, yet rich and
appetizing flavor. No longer is It
necessary to await the symbolic month
of the first "R" to get an oyster broth.
Oyster is always with us and as good
in July as in January so I was in-
formed. My next trip to thfe woods
shall Include both Steero and Oystero
?of that lam certain.

I believe I have finished my most
delightful excursion for the week, but
upon a final visit to the outer exhibit
I notice a new display?ln yellow and
black. Of course they're there ?the
"Votes for Women" workers. I stop
for Just a moment. Home Is the place
for mf-r-no politics, thinks T. My
thoughts are read by a worker who
approaches me witl\ "We pay taxes,
don't we? Then why not let us vote?"
Tbla aha ciulakbr follows ux> wiOfc "ZJja

Also all the right, title. Interest and
ownership of said Cumberland Valley
Telephone Company In and to the fran-
chises. property, rights and credits
formerly of a corporation known as the
Juniata ft Susquehanna Telephone
Company, all of whose property Is tub-

iect to a mortgage of the par value of
95.U00.00 and consists of certain tele-

phone lines and property situate In the
counties of Perry, Snyder, Mifflin. Juni-
ata. Dauphin and Schuylkill. In the
State of Pennsylvania, the terminal
points thereof being as follows: The
boundary line between Centre and Mif-
flin counties at a point near MUroy. also
Belleville. Mifflin County: also a point
on the weßt bank of the Susquehanna
River at the end of the railroad bridge
opposite Sunbury, NorthumberlandCounty; also New Bloomfleld, Perry
County; also East Waterford, Juniata
County; also Montgomery's Ferry in
Perry County, and certain lines built in
the Lykena valley In Dauphin County,
connecting with the lines of the Lykena
Telegraph and Telephone Company.

And also, all the right, title. Interest
and ownership of the said CumberlandValley Telephone Company In and to
910,000.00 par value of the capital stockof the Lykens Telegraph A Telephone
Company, a corporation of the State of
Pennsylvania, being the total issue
thereof; and 1138,760.00 par value oi
the capital stock of the Cumberland
Valley Telephone Company of Balti-
more City, a corporation of the State ofMaryland, doing business In the State*
of Maryland. Virginia and West Virgin-
la with exchanges In H*gerstown and

here not alone brctuu prices arc loner, tint bfcaute qualities are btlttrt»»m»i>%HW»M>

oNow
For Another Busy Week-End

Seasonable Merchandise j
1 \u25a0 j

In Wide Variety, First Quality and.
at Lowest in the City Prices

1.1..- ' Ready-to-Wear Department
Mighty Interesting For Ladies. Misses and Chil- \

MILLINERYNE WS J Reliable Goods |
To-morrow morning we shall place on sale ""hT,?,I,hrny

P
BT.;«hfm? 1 ' *nd . "'"i" j

NEW YORK'S LATEST CRAZE IN
° 2&h*m Apr,""s ,5c ' lOc ond |

! WHITE, WHITE AND BLACK, BLACK AND WHITE Colored Mercerised Skirts! |
: UNTRIMMED HATS, Indies- Percale Waists 2!"Se 3

j IN SILK AND PANNE VELVET j Cbufc&hlai>2fM "brV.*'".,ma * «
! All the latest and newest shapes. Also new Black and i children's Hamper* . 10e *Bd a-lT <

! Silver and Black and Gold and fur trimmed shapes. j ch»iE!£ aftSme? Apron".;;;; j£f. \
; Newest assortment of Black Untrimmed Silk Velvet Hats t ?????? 2Se <

..... . .
inioni* «hlle Slip* 2.*Vc i

; in all the wanted shapes. Infants' Wool Snrquea 25c J
! New ideas weekly in trimmed hats from our own work- nfnuts' Shoes 25c J
; room. Largest assortment of Ready-to-wear Hats in Velours, T? *U A * KT J, . T-VI Velvets, Corduroys.etc.

*n the Art Needlework Dept. j
| Children's Ready-to-wear Trimmed Hats, also Corduroy and nVnlusiannofnr'."'each" Joe !
1 Plush Tams. I and Stamped Towels, each, |

! Trimmings comprise the newest novelties?Fur trimmings BOr Dril«n«»rk searts and shams. <
j in latest colors. Silver and Gold Braids, Ostrich Fancies, stamped i.inen Doilies with FIOS'S!'" !
j Roses, Novelties, Buckles, etc. in all the leading combinations. an-m.h s»«,? Ped centerpieces !

I AT LOWER-THAN-ELSEWHERE PRICES. '.vS i
; v 25c 1Soe Slipper Soles, children's 'slr.es. J
! New Fall Underwear For Men's Furnishings New and .v* stamped ne«dr-m«de
, Ladies. Misses and Children Reliable Merchandise ?,

Go " n"- <\u25a0\u25a0«»> ssc |
| [.adles- Fleered I rnlernear, bleached Men's Dress Shirts 25c InrsV*!"' '2° !
1 and unbleached shirts and draw- Men's Work Shirts 25c !?"ont v vsnla ,1 "iVi k J B3 ,® 1ers. Special 25c Men's MK h. Shlrta ££ I'ennin" each

»«"l«hur« Felt ,
; Ladles' Fleeced Lined Upton Suits. Men's Mixed Hose Be and Oc

' oh 2Sc !
I Special Mprlces. Men's Colored Hose, l»cj 3 for . 25c »r?. r 11 v j

1 Misses' Fleeced I nlon Suits. Special Men's I,lsle Hose 25c JNOtIOIIS Of all Kinds 3t
II Prices. Men's Silk Hose 2BC T 0w Priroc

1 ; Misses' Fleeced L'ndemenr, blenched Men's Xeckwear 10c and 25c iriiv-ca

,1 aud unbleached 25c Men's Suspenders .. 15c, 10c and 25c New Buttons of nil kinds .. Be up
(| Children's Fleeced t'nderwear, Men's I.eaibrr Belts 25c Shaped Girdle, ato 5 Inches, white
J; white, gray and unbleached. Men's Garters ... lOc, 15c and 25c ""'I black.

c 1 ITc to 25c Meu's Wool Cups 25c John J. Clark's 200-rd. spool Cot-1] Children's I'nlon Suits 25c Men's 4-ply Linen Collars 25c («\u25a0 2cj. Children's Pants 25c Men's Wool, I.eather ami Canvas Snap Fasteners ,*ic and 7c
11 Infants' Fleeced Wrappers .... 25c Gloves 25c Inside Ueltlnit 5c and 10c

] 1 Infants' Part Wool Wrappers
.. 25c Men's and Boys' Sweaters. Special New Ladles' Pad Garters 25c

11 Infants' Rube Shirts 25c Prices. Children's Garters 10c to 25cMen's Handkerchiefs, Be, Oc, 12%4c, New Garter Webbing 25c J
I' Dry Goods Department

'

« 10* and 2Bc. ? Hair Nets 5c and 10c J
I! XT x, ~ Hooks mid Kyes 2c, sc, 10c <

! New Fall Merchandise New Fall Hosiery For Ladies wei*hted Tape *c 3!» Xew Wool Serftca, Cheviots. Dlag- JV.., ra(T ,tll s,llln B lndin* 10c S|| onals. Mixtures, Shepherd Checks, MISSeS and Children J" I"*' 1"*' 10-> nr<« P'ece «e J
c| Granite and Broadcloths. Special Children'# Black Heavy Ribbed S * ? ,' orm " lie and 25c 3
' Prices. Hose i"ilc Human Hair Switch. Special J
,i Xew Plaid and Striped Sllk v Special Special value Heavy Ribbed H«u, *

Prices. J
i Price*. new rimiu Jiirror* arte j
« Black TalTela nnd Satin Messallne. Children's Black I.inen Thread Hose Ladles' Hair Brushes ...? 25c j
!> Special Prices.

nrcan nose. stl?,, p ,| ne Notions of all kinds. I
]! Black Velvets and Corduroys. Spe- Children's Black, Tan and White Special Prices.

( > clal prices. Silk Lisle Hose ,v. 25c ? «
ll New OutlUK Cloths, light and dark Black Wool Hose .. 25c In the Household Department j
I colors 6'/4c, Sc nnd 10c Infants' Cashmere Hose. White F.nnmelnnrr MI.U. b?_,. j

i' Kimono nnd Dreafi Flnnnrln, light I2MiC and 150 K'u«l(linc PniiN I*rMi>rvlnr Kot- 1J aiul dark 10c and l«V*c I.ndlf*' Heavy fllnck Hone 10c tie*. I'offee I'ota etc Kxtra «ne jj New Robe Flannel 25c Ladles' Heavy Black and Tan Hose. Via" ,«c£ I
~ New Curtain Swiss 10c and 12c 12>/4c lliibber Door Hat'sl' fnil'si's* ' ° ?
i[ Xew Colored Scrims with liem- I.adles' Black Hose, »C| 3 for . 25c clal

*

"Be Ij, stitched border nnd floral effects, Lndles' Black IIDI' Tan Heavy Hose, I.arae aiaV h.c Ci'rnVt ' Rsn ' <iXc11 large assortment patterns and de- ?oc value
Li.rpet Hues, 35C J

1! sr'Jyy..-.- VA -.5? 1 BUck "nJ Ho.*. Lar«e slie Bread Boxesi »e value. \i ? t oiored Madrni Cloth. Special Special 12% c Special ?»"r u» '
J1 Silk Llnle and Silk Boot Double HoaMlnsr Pans, 30c value. U.*»e \
A P'Rured Sateena ... 10c an«l l-Vie Hone, all colora 25c One lot white Rnanieluarr in,. <S Bxtenalve line of Flpcnred Crctonnen, Fleeced IJned Hone

... 12Hc value. Speelnl at
*

100 j
S I2HC. 17c, 10c and 23c Ladle#* Fleeced Lined Hone ... 10c Extra lame NIKC Clothei R«iki>tk 4
| Curtain Shaden, bent quality, com- I«adlea' Black ood Gray Wool Hone, Special Price*. *
I Rods. Sc! BcVlOe. linc aid 25e Baby Caps E ",W ' V°,U " ,B

'

Du"t iS W-inch Bleached and Inhleaeherf I Wool Toques 25c Large site Jardinieres, Site value",' i
< Munllu.. Special, Re, lie, 7c and 8c I Wool Legging;* 2.*5 c ?>«,, JS Pillow Cases, Sc, 10c, l»We, l«c and Wool Skirts 25c Gray Enamel double Steamer with J
S .. . / __ ?> 5°'r" 25c cover. 30c value 25c j
I 'rl'iVn. i "i" ii" \u25a0S 0 ", JJ. o,'" 25c Larse sisc French Plate Wall Mir- JS Table Damask. Special, 10c and 25c Boys' Wool Pants . 25 e rora. 30c value -»sc 'i iI

,

erc< ;rlV''LNapkins ? Be, 7c, 0c Boys.' Hats ... 25c Electro-Silicon Polishing Cream fori Bleached Turkish Towels. Complete line of Infants' Xoveltles, Pollshine Gold, Silver. Xlckcl and '10c, 12Hc> 17e and 25c 10c to 25c Glass, large bottle, 25c value, 10c j

i Soutter's lc to 25c Department Store !
Where Every Day Is Bargain Day

I 215 Market Street Opposite Courthouse j

William sport. State of Maryland, In
Martinsburg, West Virginia and Win-
chester, Virginia, being the total issue
thereof; and all the right, title and In-
terest of the said Cumberland Valley
Telephone Company in and to a claimagainst the United Telephone & Tele-
graph Company for an amount not less
than $300,000, said amount being due asrentals to said Ci Borland Valley Tele-
phone Company.

More definite information as to the
quantity and location of property to be

I sold. If desired, may he obtained upon
I application to the undersigned.
; All the property above described and

referred to will be sold as an entirety
'to the highest and best bidder. No bid

less than fifty thousand dollars will be
\ accepted, and no bid will be received
i from any bidder who shall not deposit
with the undersigned, as a pledge that
he will make good his bid in case of
its acceptance, the sum' of five thou-

i sand dollars In cash or in a certifiedcheck on a National Baj>k or Trust
Company in the State or Pennsylvania
Deposits of unsuccessful bidders will
be returned when the property has
been stricken down and the deposit of
the successful bidder will be applied on
account of his bid. Twenty per cent 01
the purchase money must be paid' lu
cash to the undersigned within ten
days after the property is strickendown, the deposit above provided for
to be part of said 20 per centum and the
rest of the purchase money shall be
paid to the undersigned within three
weeks after the date of confirmation ofsale by the Court, application for whichconfirmation will be made two weeks
after the property shall have been sold
The purchaser In making payment of80 per cent, of the purchase money will
be entitled to deliver to the Trusteeand use toward the payment of said 80per cent, first mortgage bonds of the
Cumberland Valley Telephone Company
at such values as the Trustee may esti-
mate, as provided In the decree direct-
ing this sale to be made.

For further particulars apply to theundersigned.
COMMONWEALTH TRUST COMPANY.Trustee,

Harrisburg, Pa.
NOTE?lncluded In the property to

be sold as the property of the Cumber-
land Valley Telephone Company Is the

llot of ground, with the improvements
thereon, being No. 227 Walnut Street.Harrisburg. Pa., and occupied by the

l Company as an office and exchange
building; Blze of .lot, 24'2"x100'x23'3"x100'; subject to mortgage for $3,333.3*

1 and Interest; (see Mortgage Book "A,"
i Vol. 3, page. 460, Recorder's Office, Har-
risburg. Pa.).

ASSIGNEE'* SALB
NOTICE Is hereby given that DanielK. Gerlach, of Conewago Township.

Dauphin County, Pa., has made an as-
signment of his property. In trust, for
the benefit of Creditors, to the under-
signed. All persons Indebted to the
said Daniel K. Gerlach are requested to
make Immediate payment, and those
having claims to present same, duly au-
thenticated, without delay, to
L. RAYMOND RIEGERT. Assignee,

Lebanon, Pa.
E. D. SIEGRIST.

Lebanon. Pa.

NOTICES
LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATIONon

the Estate of Lucy E. Jackson, late of
Harrisburg, Dauphin County, Pennsyl-
vania, deceased, having been granted to
the undersigned, residing In the City
of Detroit, Michigan, all persons In-
debted to said Estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those
having any bills to present them for
collection.

? LAURA E. GASKILL.
829 Cadillac Avenue,

Or to Detroit. Michigan.
J. CLARENCE FUNK. ESQ.,

600 Telegraph Building.
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania,

OCTOBER 21, 1913.6


